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Minutes of the Wilbarston Parish Council Meeting Held on
Thursday 12th July 2018 at 7.30 pm in the Village Hall
Present:
Councillors: N Richards (Chairman), K Walkling, S Dalton, A Smith, R Willatts, D James, G
Royle, Borough Councillor David Howes
Clerk: Becky Jones
Minute
No.
18/102
18/103
18/104

18/105

18/106

ACTION
Apologies received – Cllr Dale, County Councillor Allan Matthews
RESOLVED: The apologies were accepted
Declarations of Interest by Councillors – Cllr K Walkling, Cllr Sacha Dalton &
Cllr Andrew Smith - allotment holders
Resolution to approve and sign minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council
held on 14th June and 4th July 2018 –
RESOLVED: The minutes were signed by the Chairman as a correct record of
the meetings
Representations from Members of the Public –
Members of the public asked for an update and clarification on the proposed
pilot rural transport service
Matters from previous meeting, to receive updates and determine future
actions on the following;

18/106 a

18/84 b June 18 – village seat to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the
end of the 1st World War
To be held over to the meeting in September pending resolution of bus service
funding requirement

18/106 b

18/84 c June 18 – emergency planning
The council had received two offers of help from residents in the village. The
next step is to arrange a task and finish group to meet in September. Cllr
James is to arrange the meeting with volunteers, identify any village assets,
volunteer skill sets and potential resources for emergency situations.

18/106 c

18/107

18/94 b June 18 – management of the playing field flood lights
Suppliers had been approached for the cost to supply and install a token
machine to operate the efficient use of the playing field flood light. An
approximate price of £500 to complete this work was reported to the council.
RESOLVED: The purchase and installation of a token machine to manage the
playing field flood lights at an approximate cost of £500 was agreed
To consider and agree any necessary decisions relating to the proposed pilot
scheme for a restricted bus service between Market Harborough and Corby
for a fixed period to 31 March 2019
It was reported that Centrebus had pulled out of the proposed rural transport
pilot scheme. However, Northamptonshire Highways contacted another

Chairman’s signature: ……………………………................
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Date: ……………………
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18/108

18/109

18/110

18/111
18/112
18/112 a

operator who has quoted £145 per day, less revenue to operate the service
with the following caveats:
- The service would be operated with their 16 seater bus
- The earliest date that the contract could start would be Tuesday 31st July
- Due to the need to tie the operation in with their home to school transport
contract the timetable would have to be revised
A meeting is to be held with parishes at the beginning of next week to find a
solution. Wilbarston PC may need to hold another special meeting in the light
of the outcome next week.
To consider and agree future communication to councillors
The council asked the clerk to relook at the email domain name for simplifying
the email address. Due to the number of emails councillors receive, it was
proposed that individuals take ownership of key subject matters and share
anything of importance to alleviate workload.
To receive a report on the Village Hall Management Committee meeting
Report received (see Appendix A)
Contact to be made with the Village Hall Chairman regarding the roof project
invoice procedure.
To note the letter of complaint regarding the indoor bowls club and the
Village Hall
The letter was noted. Cllr Richards explained that the matter had been dealt
with.
To consider and resolve the need for playground inspection training
Deferred until September
Finance:

Clerk
All

NR

To receive the Finance Report, Bank Statements & Bank Reconciliation for
June: reports received
Receipts Paid
Paid into Unity
Trust Bank A/C

Amount

Received from

Reason for
Payment

Monthly Bank Reconcillation – Current Account Balance £15,538.48
18/112 b

To consider and approve the accounts for payment:
RESOLVED: That the above accounts were agreed for payment
Wilbarston Parish Council
Monthly Bank Reconciliation

Bank Accounts
Balance 1 Apr 18 per
statement

Unity
Trust

Unity
Trust

Current
A/C

Reserve
A/c

£9,151.17

£4,716.82

Chairman’s signature: ……………………………................

Bank
Reconcili
ation
Balance
per
Statement
U/p

30-June18
£15,538.4
8

Date: ……………………
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Chequs
Outstanding Receipt
Reconciled balance 1 Apr 18
Receipts
Payments
U/p Cheques
Transfer Current to Reserve
a/c
Closing Balance

£9,151.17
£11,161.16
£4,773.85

£4,716.82
£2.35

£15,538.48

£4,719.17
Reconcile
d Balance

18/112 c
18/113

£15,538.4
8

To receive the Q1 Financial Analysis
Finance group to meet to review the Q1 financial analysis and reserves

NR/AS/KW
/LD/SD

Planning Applications - consider response to any planning consultations
received;
KET/2018/0421 – Miss Hartley – 28 Carlton Road, Wilbarston – Full
Application: Single storey rear extension and front porch
RESOLVED: Wilbarston Parish Council supports this planning application.

18/113 b

To receive and note the Planning Report for June
Planning Report received (see Appendix B)

18/113 c

Site Specific Part 2 Local Plan – Draft Consultation
The council noted the population was now approx. 700 since the loss of
Pipewell. The council queried the planting of trees on Carlton Road as a safety
measure as they would tend to reduce drivers’ visibility of pedestrians waiting
to cross road and would disturb a long established visual amenity. The
aspiration to a square in the centre of the village was queried as this implies
formalisation of a natural looking space. The council supported the proposal
for a footpath to Stoke, in line with the Wilbarston parish plan.
The council recommended a fresh look at the Kettering Borough Council
garage site on Queens Road as a possibility for a small number of homes.
Suggesting the proposed employment area should be at the eastern end of
that field adjacent to the existing small manufacturing business. The council
detailed the Allotments which now exist in the village and agreed that
currently there is no demand for further plots.

18/113 d

Local Government Reorganization Consultation
Cllr Richards reported on the consultation event which related to the proposal
for two unitary authorities in Northamptonshire. Town and Parish Councils
were asked to submit feedback on the proposal including comment on the
importance of quality and accountability in Local Government.
The council responded to the Future Northants Consultation strongly agreeing
change is needed, tending to agree we need fewer councils and strongly
agreeing that unitary councils should be introduced and that they should be
two in number. Regarding the relative importance of different factors, the

Chairman’s signature: ……………………………................
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18/114

18/114 b

18/114 c

18/115

18/116

18/117
18/118

council rated them Quality 10, Value for Money 9, Access 8, Accountability 7,
and Local Identity 6.
To consider and resolve the allocation for the vacant allotment plot
RESOLVED: The letting of plot 19a to Emma Prestige was agreed
Clerk to arrange letting agreement with plot holder
b – to consider and resolve an amendment of the plot holder’s agreement to
include a requirement to join the Allotment Association
RESOLVED: The amendment of the plot holder’s agreement to include a
requirement to join the Allotment Association was agreed
Notice of the changes to be included in the annual rent renewal letter to
existing plot holders.
c – to consider and resolve an amendment to the plot holder’s agreement
making it mandatory for plot holders to use stored water on their plots
before using the sandpipes
RESOLVED: The amendment of the plot holder’s agreement making it
mandatory for plot holders to use stored water on their plots before using the
sandpipes was agreed
Clerk to amend the master allotment agreement
To receive the monthly Playing Field inspection report and consider action in
response to any proposals
Report received
Weeding to be carried out around the MUGA
Cllr Willatts to advise Kettering Borough Council of the broken post and rails at
the north west corner of children’s play area fence
There had been two reports from residents that youths are riding off road
motorbikes on the playing field. The council asked the clerk to investigate the
rules relating to byelaws. Cllr Walkling to investigate the cost of a No
Motorbikes sign
To receive the weekly Defibrillator/Telephone Kiosk inspection report and to
agree action in response to any proposals
Report received. The inspection was carried out with no issues arising.
August Break Arrangements there is no scheduled meeting for August
Date of the next Meeting:
The next Parish Council meeting will be held on Thursday 13th September 2018
at 7.30pm in the Village Hall
Meeting Closed: 9.57pm

Chairman’s signature: ……………………………................
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Appendix A
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Date: ……………………
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Chairman’s signature: ……………………………................

Date: ……………………
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Appendix B

PLANNING REPORT WILBARSTON PARISH COUNCIL – 12th July 2018
Planning Application to be considered at this meeting:
KET/2018/0421 - Miss Hartley - 28 Carlton Road, Wilbarston - Full Application: Single storey
rear extension and front porch

Chairman’s signature: ……………………………................

Date: ……………………

